### College Calendar 2014-2015

#### Opening Week
- **AUGUST**
- **SEPTMBER**
- **OCTOBER**
- **NOVEMBER**
- **DECEMBER**

#### Drop with ‘W’ grade permitted thru Oct. 15

#### Drop without record permitted thru Jan. 1

#### Drop with ‘W’ grade permitted thru Nov. 8

#### Drop without record permitted thru Feb. 27

#### Drop with ‘W’ grade permitted thru April 11

#### Drop without record permitted thru May 7

#### Drop with ‘W’ grade permitted thru Nov. 8

#### Drop without record permitted thru Jan. 1

#### Drop with ‘W’ grade permitted thru April 11

#### Drop without record permitted thru May 7

#### Drop with ‘W’ grade permitted thru Nov. 8

#### Drop without record permitted thru Jan. 1

#### Drop with ‘W’ grade permitted thru April 11

#### Drop without record permitted thru May 7

#### Drop with ‘W’ grade permitted thru Nov. 8

#### Drop without record permitted thru Jan. 1

#### Drop with ‘W’ grade permitted thru April 11

#### Drop without record permitted thru May 7

#### Drop with ‘W’ grade permitted thru Nov. 8

#### Drop without record permitted thru Jan. 1

#### Drop with ‘W’ grade permitted thru April 11

#### Drop without record permitted thru May 7

#### Drop with ‘W’ grade permitted thru Nov. 8

#### Drop without record permitted thru Jan. 1

#### Drop with ‘W’ grade permitted thru April 11

#### Drop without record permitted thru May 7

#### Drop with ‘W’ grade permitted thru Nov. 8

#### Drop without record permitted thru Jan. 1

#### Drop with ‘W’ grade permitted thru April 11

#### Drop without record permitted thru May 7

#### Drop with ‘W’ grade permitted thru Nov. 8

#### Drop without record permitted thru Jan. 1

#### Drop with ‘W’ grade permitted thru April 11

#### Drop without record permitted thru May 7

#### Drop with ‘W’ grade permitted thru Nov. 8

#### Drop without record permitted thru Jan. 1

#### Drop with ‘W’ grade permitted thru April 11

#### Drop without record permitted thru May 7

#### Drop with ‘W’ grade permitted thru Nov. 8

#### Drop without record permitted thru Jan. 1

#### Drop with ‘W’ grade permitted thru April 11

#### Drop without record permitted thru May 7

#### Drop with ‘W’ grade permitted thru Nov. 8

#### Drop without record permitted thru Jan. 1

#### Drop with ‘W’ grade permitted thru April 11

#### Drop without record permitted thru May 7

#### Drop with ‘W’ grade permitted thru Nov. 8

#### Drop without record permitted thru Jan. 1

#### Drop with ‘W’ grade permitted thru April 11

#### Drop without record permitted thru May 7

#### Drop with ‘W’ grade permitted thru Nov. 8

#### Drop without record permitted thru Jan. 1

#### Drop with ‘W’ grade permitted thru April 11

#### Drop without record permitted thru May 7

#### Drop with ‘W’ grade permitted thru Nov. 8

#### Drop without record permitted thru Jan. 1

#### Drop with ‘W’ grade permitted thru April 11

#### Drop without record permitted thru May 7

### 1st Semester, 67 Instructional days

### 2nd Semester, 70 Instructional days
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